
19, shot and killed himself when
his schoolgirl sweetheart, Edna
Fulton, 17, eloped with "city
chap."

Paris. Bey of Tunis is here on
visit. Will attend great military
review at Longchamps.

W Boston, Mass. In first boxing
match ever held on ocean, John
McLaughlin, Ireland, lost to Ed
Meffun, negro, Alabama, on foul.
Took place on White Star liner
Cymric.

London. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred G. Vannerbilt will return to
America August 1 to await stork.
Expected in September.

Stamforn, Conn. James Graham-

-Phelps Stokes nominated for
mayor on Socialist ticket.

New York. Herbert Hass, 21,
4240 Kenmore ave., and Sidney
Chrisler, 23, 226 N. Hamlin ave.,
Chicago, arrested at hotel.
Charged with grand larceny on
complaint of jewelry firm.

Washington. Secretary Nagel
decided that naturalization of aa
alien also confers citizenship upon
wife and all minor children.

Oyster Bay. Roosevelt peeved
because one of his supporters,
Gen. Sickles, denounced Wilson
as rebel.

Teddy is thinking of what will
hannfn tn fiim wVipn he crnpcri - t- -
through south looking for votes.

Indianapolis. Tom --Taggart
has harkened to pleading of

- henchmen nd will not resign as
Democratic national committee-
man.

Atlantic City. Eugene W.
Chafin for president and Aaron J.
Watkins for vice president will be
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Prohibition ticket this fall. Same
ticket as 1908.

Oyster Bay. Alex P. Moore;
Mr. Lillian Russell, offered to bet
$500 that Taft would run behind
Socialist ticket.

Minneapolis, Minn. City coun-
cil voted not to accept Carnegie's
gift of $425,000 for public library.
Tainted money.

Its a case of, 'Taint wanted.
Minneapolis, Minn. Heaviest

electrical storm in recent years
killed 3 persons, injured 13 and
caused $100,000 property damage
in this city and St. Paul. Maxi-
mum velocity of wind 84 miles an
hour.

New York. Alvah J. Gibbs,
retired millionaire stock broker,
suicide. Gas. Grief over suicide
of wife two weeks ago.

New Yrk. Harry Mellick saw
new moon over left shoulder
Monday. Tuesday his house
burned, Wednesday he was near-
ly drowned. Thursday his new
home burned.

Harry will probably keep his
eyes closed when August moon
comes out.

Paris. One of Prince Troubet-skoly- 's

tame wolves bit his butler.
Prince faces $2,000 damage suit.

Berlin. Crown Prince went
motoring incognito. But no more
Every few miles he was arrested
and fined for speeding. Royalty
is exempt from fines.

Sharon, Pa. Mrs. Hanson sold
Mrs. Adams lemon for 5 cents.
Mrs. Adams returned o argue
about. Mrs. Hanson has sued Tier
for assault and battery.

Rome. Family of Mascagni,
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